Carroll County Fair
Communication Event Entry Form
Due: June 1st

Use this form to enter any or all of the following:

- Educational Presentation
- Extemporaneous Speaking
- Communication through 4-H Posters
- Share the Fun
- Working Exhibit

**Please review all information as there are updates to this year’s program**

Communications Entry Form

I will be participating in (check all that apply):

- Educational Presentation
- Extemporaneous Speaking
- Communicating through 4-H Posters
- Share the Fun
- Working Exhibit

Name______________________________________ Club_____________________
Address________________________________________ Phone____________________

4-H level: □ Junior (completed 4-6 grades) □ Intermediate (completed 7-8 grades) □ Senior (completed 9-12 grades)

Please write the title and check the box that best describes who is participating in the event:

Educational Presentation title___________________________
□Club □Individual □Partner(s) name(s)___________________________

Poster title___________________________________________
□Club □Individual □Partner(s) name(s)___________________________

Share the Fun title____________________________________
□Club □Individual □Partner(s) name(s)___________________________

Working Exhibit title___________________________
□Club □Individual □Partner(s) name(s)___________________________

******************************************************************************

Additional Information:

- Communication Event Judging will take place on Monday, June 18th at SunnyBrook Assisted Living in Carroll. You will be assigned a judging time closer to the event.
- 4-Hers are responsible for making arrangements for any equipment or materials they need.
- Communication Awards Presentations will be announced Thursday, July 12th at 3 p.m. in the Entertainment Building on the Fairgrounds.
  - If members want to present their Share-The-Fun please let us know so we can schedule you during the Fashion Show.
  - We encourage members to present their Working Exhibits and/or Educational Presentations during their club’s exhibit building host time.
- Members advancing to the Iowa State Fair Communication Event and ribbon awards will be announced and presented during the Fashion Show/Communication Awards Presentation on Thursday, July 12th.

Return by June 1st to: Carroll County ISU Extension, 1205 Hwy 30 West, Ste G, Carroll, Iowa 51401

Entries turned in after June 1st will be assessed a $5 late entry fee.